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157 Upper Miles Avenue, Kelso, Qld 4815

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 769 m2 Type: House

Shelly Lynham

0414250166

https://realsearch.com.au/157-upper-miles-avenue-kelso-qld-4815
https://realsearch.com.au/shelly-lynham-real-estate-agent-from-graham-lynham-real-estate-kirwan


Offers over $360,000

With convenience on your doorstep - this high-set home is located just minutes from schools, Woolworths Shopping

Centre, McDonald's, other shops and a Medical hub and Chemist to name a few.With options aplenty, this home offers a

generous land size allowing the new owner to install an inground pool or shed if desired. With three bedrooms up and a

fourth downstairs which includes access to the second bathroom room, it offer's the perfect set up for those who wish to

look after an elderly parent or teenagers to have their own space.THE PROPERTYDOWNSTAIRS- Large open-plan lounge

and dining room- Functional Kitchen- Fully tiled- Internal Timber stairs- Fully air-conditioned- Larger bedroom- Second

bathroom- Internal laundry- Garden shed- Fully fenced 769m2 allotmentUPSTAIRS- Three bedrooms two with built ins-

Polished timber floors throughout- Fully air-conditioned- Upstairs bathroom- Second living area which could be adapted

to form a parents retreat or teenagers retreatTHE LOCATION- Short drive  to Woolworths News agency Ross Hotel

Hotel, Doctors, Pharmacy  Post Office and McDonald's- Short drive to State Primary School- Short drive to Reading

Cinemas & Cannon Park- Short drive to Willows Shopping Centre & Riverway- Walking distance to Ross River Hike & Bike

Trail - Short drive to Ring Road accessCall us today for an inspection on 47233222 or 0414250166.Disclaimer: Whilst

every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Lynham & Co will not be held liable

for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


